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De partment of Cardiology

Advertisement for the post of Jr.Accounts cum Administrative C)fficer

Applications are invited lbrthc position o1'.1r. Accounts cum Administrative Officcr in a rcscarch

project.

Principal Investigator: Dr. Bhanu Duggal. IIcad. Department of C-lardiology.5"l Floor. Medical

college Building. AIIMS Rishikcsh. Virbhadra Road. Rishikcsh [.ittarakhand- 249203. Irrnail id:

researchcard ioloqy00@qrnai l.corn

Name of the position: .Ir. Accounts cum Administrative Officer (01 No's)

Essential qualifications: (iraduation in coml-ncrcc (l).Corn). lrarvilrg 3-5 ycars o1'provcn workirrg

cxperience of handling accounts and adr-r"rinistrative work. 'l'hc candidatc shor,rld havc strong

background in finance. accounting, budgeting, taxation, analylical and documentation skills, along

with proven proticiency in financial sofiware ('l'allyiBusy) and, MS Office (Word, Excel.

Powerpoint). 'fogether with the above qualifications. excellent writing and verbal communication

skills (L:nglish and IIindi) arc rcquircd 1br thc said positiorr.

Salary: According to guidclines of pro.jcct sanctioning agcncy and cxpcricncc atrd qualitication.

Duration: 0l years (can be extendable for another 01 year based on satisl'actory perfbrmance)

tlow to apply: Interested candidates should serrd their updatcd rcsLlrre witlr total expcricrtcc in

years and nronths via email to tl.rc I'}l (lrntail id: rcscarq!-r-q1r-dLsl-ssyQQ@clrat!.91lrr) with Sub.jcct:

Adl'crtisement for the Jr. Accounts cum Administrative Officcr so as to rcach by 02:00 PM on

lOtlr .lanuary,2022. Or-rly shortlisted candidates will bc callcd tbr thc written exam/intervicw. 'l'hc

dates ol-the interview/cxant will be inlbrrncd only to thc shorllistcd candidatcs by cmail/SMS.

'l'crms and Conditions :

1. 'the post is purely tcmporary. ['.mployment will automatically tcrnrinatc Ltporl

conpletion/tcrrr.rination o1'pro.jccl and thcrc is no liability fbr pcnrancnt crnploymcnt on

AIIMS Rishikcsh or Principal Investigator or ltrndirrg agcncy.

No TA/DA will be paid for attending the written exam/intervicw.

,aBp.l$flU,qlt Enqfiiutd after the expiry of vacancy notice will rrot be cnteftained.
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